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ORDINANCE NO.XVII OF 20I9

AN

ORDINANCE

to protect and secure the rights of ownership ofwomen
in the property

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the

protection of the rights of ownership and possession

of properties owned by women, ensuring that such

rights are not violated by means of harassment,

coercion, force or fiaud;

.AND WI{EREAS the Senate and the National

Assembly are not in session and the President is

satisfied that circumstances exist which render it

necessary to take immediate action;



. NO\r. tHt.a|tOR,. rn exercr\c u[ uoqcrs (ofif(Fcd Lrl ri:.,.e ttr .,tAni{ lc 8q uIthe Co1\tiruriorr ofrhe lstanric Reprr,fi. 
"r 

frf,;,i.,r,,,f*.p,."",j.nt,;.ptca-el ro rnsl,e and nromutgate rhc t,lto*ing il.di"rr* - 
, . , .""."., . 'l

l. Short ritle, extenl aod co
bc ca ,ed rhe Fnforcemc;;iffi;)$lilI;[il1. 

"I]Ji:::jilii** 
, *

(2) lt shall€xtcnd to thc Bhole ofthc Islamabad Capital Territor).

(3) [t shall come into force ar once.

2 Definirions.-lu lhis Ordinance. ,rolcs( the conte),r nherwiscrequrres. the following erpressions sha]
assrgned to rhcn have rhe nrea[in8s hercby le\pcclivcl]

G) 'complainant, mears a woman who files a complairt or for whonlproceedings are initiated irproperty; 1 respect of th€ lille or possession of her

(b) 'Covemment, mears the FedeItl Covcr nment;

(c) .Ombudsman, 
means the Ombudsmar appointcd under section 7 ofthe prot€ction against Haral

'?o 

I o (lt;l; li,i;' "' dssment of women at the workplacc Acq

(d) 'prescribed' means prescribed by rules;

(c) ,property, 
includes any,noveable and imtnoveable propcrO,;and

(0 1ules. nrean rules made underthis Ordinancc
pirwcrs of the Ombudsman. . Lt addiliol tu rhe po\rcr\, firnctionsand aulh.'rlq lnder this Ordinance and R

for.rhe purpose .r u, o,jirr^. liXrFules 
nrade hereunder' rhc ombudsrnan.

aurhorrtv a\ are vcstsd i, ,;;'o,;,;;:;;, ":"".rhe sante porvers runcrion< and

or u..,"n,,,r,. w".i1;;il:l: ffiiflil,ii)l: ;"*"",, 
asairrst Haras<,,icn,

( omplainl to thc Ombudsn
of law :rre pending. .,1 n, I"rj""",i"': 'fl,'ase no proccedings rn a coun
ho pmperrv. hy ,;) ,;";;;; ;;,"i;x 

uenrrved or "unc^lrip or pos'es'ion ot
p'o"."a;,;. i,, c couir oil;;;;'"";;;_".":'#,i!'li J:;1;".;tr" 

,", ,, ",
. rlovi,lcd rhal the Ombrdsmdr. on 

.

hv.anv person i,.t,,ti,e-";,,;l;"il;xrr\.'r\4rrn.rionoronacomprdinrfilcJ

t,lli:":'].i..::'r$:i;:,' i, ;;,il:,111:' lii'i::::,'ti;, ;,li1,,:fJ"I:,t,:
prop",t . ' '' _ ii L* lruqccu'Dss art llcnding ir: ,r c,ruu in rcspcc( of r1,,

7



(2) Thc Ombudsrnan shall make a prclimiflary assessmelt of thcconplaint filed under sub- section (1) w.bcreafler hc ma
or invcsliBa(ion, refer thc

y, if the matler requires

Comnrissioner. $ho. aher calling rhe re.orrl,
Lhe coml)lnlranl or her adversarjeJ, cot)duLt
repo( within fiflcen days to the Ombudsman_

3-

rnatte. to thc concemed Deputy
if nccessary, and jssuing notices (o
a summary ellquiry and submit a

,. 
(l t. lf.rhe maflcr does nol require any detailcd probe, investigation, or

rcco.dtng ot evidence, the Ombudsman may. aRer calling any record, rlfdeemcd
Decessary, pass orders under section 5.

" 
(4) ll,c Ornbudsman upon rccei\,rng lhe repofl under sub-secrion (2r,

may turlh('r conduct such sum,nary enqulr) and call for such tecord as he na;
deern fit,

(5) The Ombudsman afler confronting the report of the concemed
Deputy commissioner and rhe conclusion an,l fiidings oi his own ""qril;h;llcall upon the complainant and her adversaries lo 

"rU,nir 
oO.;""rion., JJ."u'n".ii

mal (onducl d hearjng. and pa(s drdcrs uoder sccrir,,n 5, freferably rirhin sixw
dd\ c , ir rLLelpt ol the cornplainl under s,rb.se!riun ( I).

5. Deliver, ot possessior and t ransfcr of oranershi p of prop€rty towomeo dc.- (l) On conctusion of thc proccedings under iection i, it-"theomhudrman fin(t\ thar ttre comptanarrr trrr l:ecn iff"giffy d"p.ir"d ;i._r"^h-,"
or Dos,csro ot ler proped). he sh.lll direcr rLc D6px1y 166,,,issioner oI a sratefunctionary or anl, private person to take sleps so as ," ,"J;;" .;;;;";possession or title of the property to rhc contplainant, including measures topcrfect such tirle.

, (-:) 
fhc ombudshaD may, where dcemed fiL dilecr rhe omcer.in-(nrrgc or a pottcc slatton lor (uch as.i,tanac as may he requircd for lhe purposes

of imp lcmenting the orders passed urder sub-sectio; ( I ).

._- , 1:' *. corrcerned Dcpttt) t omrnissioner shall submir a cornpliancc
renur I u rthlr se\ cn Llays lo the Omblrdsman in rc.pect of irnJrlenrenration oi hi.

6; 
I{:[cl€nc€ to (ourt. (t) \or\4ithsranding ! )rhrn8 conrarned in

secrrons 4 xxit :. rt _pon frelintinarv as\es..mcnt, or ufon rLLUiv; E the rcrud ot
rnc r,epury ( o n,1ti\toner or upoll (undui(ing rudher s.lt ruan cnouiries lrv thc(,nrhudsman h lselI he cornel lo lhe cuncl.r\io rhat the tnaflci requirei rn-depth enqurl,, jnv€srigation or dclailed recording of evidence ",'in;i";;"adiudicali , he shall formulate a rcfcrencc alongwitii a[ rhc repons ; ;"".t;itollerred arr,i subr,llr r[c \ame lo i.rc co,rccrned Ci\it Cou nrc[erabl\ wirhi.i\ly da\s ol rcc(ilr or'rIre uoflrnlaint under ,uh-sccrion t I r ot ;i,; ;, ' "'



(2) Notwilhsta ding anlhing courai'cd in any othcr taw. the Civil
Coud shall entetuir the r€fcrencc under sub sccrion (l), as a civit suit and
proceed fudher in temrs ofrhe Code of Civit procedore, 1908 (Act V 01 l90B)
and the relevant nrles

+

7. Complaint to the Ombudsmen i, cale pmc€edings in x coul.t of
law are pending. {1) Where procecdings in a courr of larv are pcntJing in
relation to the ownership or possession ofany propeny claimed to be owned Lj a
woman, she may file a complaint under tbis sub-scction to the Ombudsnran:

Provided that the Ombudsman, oI1 its o\rn ,notion or on a corltplaint filed
by any person including a non-governmenlal ors,xnizrtion may also iniiiate action
under sub-scctiol (l) in relation to rhe ownershlp or posse;sion of a wornen's
propefiy, even if proceedings are pending in a court in rcspect ofthat propcffy.

(2lr lhe Ornbudsrnarr shatl make a preliminary asscssment of the
complaint under sub-seclion ( I), whereafter he ma!,, if the maucr requires further
Froik ,,r ri\,ej.tigdtion. re!'er the mancr io lhc conJemed ljelruw CoIl,tni\.,oflcr,
who, afte. callirrg thc record, ilnecessary, and issuing notices t; the complairra0t
or hcr rdver(aflcs. (.rd.ct a s mlnar) inquir! a d s,rbmir i rcpor1 \,itlrjn fihccn
dal \ r,, tirc Ombudsnral

.. (3) 
- 
lfthe n]atler does ot require any detailed probe, irvesligation or

recording of evidence, the Ombuds,nan nray, after calliDg any recor,i,-if deern
necessary. may file a rcport in the court of law, in which the case is pending,
reconrnrendilrg thal the proceedings in the coLrd mav be ter.urinatetl or put In
abeyancc urconditiooally or sub.ject to any coun ordcr and fte Onrbudsman bc
pcrmitt€d by the court to take ftlrtller proceedings undcr this Ordinancc.

. . (4) Before liling of a rcporr undcr suh seclon {J). the Ornbudsmarr
shall eall up,rn the (onrDlaillant aI.i hcr adrcr5arics lo s,rtmit objecrion... aIJ
conducr hea-ring and pass (,rders, prcferably withirr thirty days ofthc hearing, e.s
to whelher the Ombudsman may or may ot file a report under sub-sectjon (jl.

. (() lllcu(e. thcUmbudsrnarr 1,x"r.-5xn6,rier olnut fitinHa rctortundc,
"ub 

\ecriorr fr) hc rna] adrjse rhc corrtl.rnd,( tu pursu< rtre trocecd rrgq ilI rhe
c,'rrrt ol-law and 'er rnirrnlc the comflaj rr.

^ 
(6) Thc Ombudsnan upon receiving rhc repod un.jer sub rectioll (2),

rral fttlhe-,.oa(lucl .uch srr,r'nar) inqrri.r arJ " r i-,,r.,tr :.,..., ,,r. \r nray

8. l,oss of rc t. -On culni,tation of pr(rccedings under section 5. the
OnthudimrLray also dircct the complainanr l. I,c oaid by the penon depriving
lh( sa:d ionri lnirar,r ..lrle use oi rhc prnprrry. rhe rrn,rurrieq,riv:rtcnr ,. tt,,.r.,,i



ll. B{r of Jurisdiction..-No courl or other authority shall hav€
jurisdiction-

that the prope(y may felch at the prevalenl market ralc. for thc dLralion for
which thc complainan( was dcprivcd r-rf thc usc ofsuch propcny.

9. Lxecution of or.lcrs. Thc ()rnbudsman rnay direct ar)' executive
state finctronary including the relevant Deputy Commissioner uherc the
property ofthe complainant is situated,lo exccute the orders ir leller and spiril.

10. Appointment of omcers etc.-For carrying out th€ object and

purposc ofthis Ordinance, the Federal Government shall appoint such officers as

may be required, on such lenns and corditions as prescribed.

(a) to question the validity ofany action taken, or irlcndcd to be taken,
or o.der made, or anlthing or purpo(ing to have beer taken, made

or done under this Ordinrnccl or

(b) to grant an injunction or stay or to make any interim order in
relation to any proceedirg before, or anything dom or in[ended to

be done or purporting to have been done by, or und€r the orders or
at thc inslance ofthc Ombudsman-

12. Pow€r to make rules. - The Federal Covemment may make rules
l.'.arry oul lhe purpo.e of this Ordirrancc.

liIr

TheConstitutionoft}relslamicRepublicofPakistangivesduelespectto

the nomen in sociew and guarantees their right o{ or'lership However' the rights of

ownership of wotnen in inheritance are violated usually by their family members by

means of coercion, fraud, fabrication, forgery and cheating etc' It is therefore' necessary

to provide for an effective and spcedy redressal mechanism to protect and secure tlte

rights ofownership of wonen in the propert-v'

The Bill is designed to achiere the aioresaid object2

Minister*In-Charge


